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Southridge First School Newsletter 2 Autumn 2012 Harvest Festival



We will be having our Harvest Assembly on Thursday October 25th and invite the children to bring in contributions of fruit and vegetables for our Harvest table. We will donate the produce to charity for distribution to the needy in our local community. Donations can be left in the hall on Thursday morning before the children go to their classes.Thank you for your support. Rising Sun and the House of Objects



Both Reception classes are looking forward to their visit to the Rising Sun Country Park later this week



parents but we have no control over the Council’s decision. We have therefore taken this day as one of our allocated Training Days.



School Photographs Michelle Fowler, our school photographer will be returning to finish taking individual and family photos on Tuesday October 23rd. Year 2 will have their photos taken and so too will anyone who was absent on the previous sessions.



Diversity Week North Tyneside is celebrating its Diversity Week from 5th – 9th November. Our school cook is inviting children to sample some exciting dishes from different cultures around the world. The menu for the week will be: Monday 



 Training day School closure  A reminder that North Tyneside Council requires us to close the school on November 15th as the building must be used for elections. I do understand that closing the school mid term is not convenient for working



Baked sausages with Irish champ mash and diced carrots Moldovan stuffed red Pepper with rice and salad potatoes Fruity shortcake slice and custard



Tuesday 



Salmon and broccoli bake with oven baked wedges and Russian Summer salad











Italian Pizza with oven baked wedges and Russian Summer salad Homemade chocolate orange cup cake and milk



Wednesday 











Chinese chicken noodles with salad bar selection Indian curried vegetables with rice and Afghanistan naan bread American fruit smoothies



Thursday 











Baked gammon with Pease pudding and roast potatoes Tomato and broccoli quiche with roast potatoes and salad Fruit jelly whip trifle



Friday 



 



Oven baked fish fingers with chips and garden peas Boston bean casserole with cous cous Angolan biscuits with milk



If your child usually has packed lunch but would like to join us for lunch during the week, please make your payment using the green lunch envelope or to make a payment by debit or credit card phone 0191 6432888



Southridge First School Newsletter 2 Autumn 2012 Parent/Teacher Meetings We do hope that you found last week’s parent teacher meetings useful. In response to parental requests we have tried to ensure you have been given clear information about the current standards your child is working at, your child’s strengths and areas for development and our targets for the end of the school year. The next parent teacher meetings for Reception to Y4 will be held in February but you are of course welcome to chat to your child’s teacher about progress at any point in the school year. If you were unable to attend this term’s meetings, please do phone and make an alternative appointment.



Learning Platform



meeting is on Tuesday 23rd October at 7.30 – in the staffroom. Everyone is welcome.



Can we remind parents that our secure Learning Platform site has details of this term’s curriculum content, spellings and other information on each year group pages. You can find these by clicking on the ‘Content’ tab, then ‘Subjects’. The ‘Contents’ tab and ‘Information’ also gives you lots of details about Southridge.



We are hoping to appoint a Chairperson, Vice chair, Assistant Secretary and Disco Coordinator. If you are interested in any of the positions and would like more information, please contact one of the FOS team via the School Office.



If you haven’t yet got a parent log-in, you can do this at https://www.ntlp.org.uk/parents Friends of Southridge News



Future events to look out for are:    



Bags2School Bookfair Christmas Disco Christmas Fair



Many thanks Deborah Whiting -Chairperson Health and Safety



Nursery Parent/Teacher Meetings Meetings for parents and carers of our Nursery children will be held on November 7th and 8th. Film Club



Y3/4 Film Club this term will be held on November 22nd, 29th and December 6th We have 68 children signed up so far – its obviously a popular choice!



Thank you to everyone who offered their help at last week’s disco. We had lots of support which made both events go very smoothly! As usual G-Force put on a great show and we have received positive feedback for the Friday timings. Following on from our last request for help we have been contacted by a few new parents, so thank you to those too. (We could do with a few extras – so please do think about volunteering). Our next



As part of our commitment to safeguarding our children, a representative from the Red Cross will lead a whole school assembly and hold workshops for KS2 pupils on aspects of Health and Safety on November 8th. Bonfire Night We will be talking to the children this week about how to enjoy the festivities surrounding November 5th while keeping themselves, friends and animals safe. We would ask parents to reinforce these messages



Southridge First School Newsletter 2 Autumn 2012 Badminton Club



Attendance Attendance is looking good this term. Well done everyone.



Badminton Club will now be open to children in Year 4. The club will run on Mondays 3.30 – 4.30 . The club will run over four Mondays - 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th. Letters to follow.



Trainee Teachers We welcome trainee teachers Mr Daniel Knight and Miss Nicola Baird to Southridge. They will continue to work throughout the school over the next few weeks.



Bonjour! Welcome to Mrs Caroline Smith who is teaching French to our Y2 classes this term. Mrs Smith is a North Tyneside LA leading teacher and a French specialist. She will be working with both Mrs Brownlee and Miss Walker’s class. The children are developing their skills through song, games and other speaking and listening activities



    



Reception 97% Y1 97.6% Y2 97.4 % Y3 97.9% Y4 96.8%



(well done Y3 – just ahead!) Please remember that our Governing Body does not authorise holidays in term time. All absence is classed as unauthorised. Parents who choose to take their children out of school during term time are reminded that on average, children have one week of sickness related absence a year. If on top of that parents take an annual two week holiday in term time – by the time their child does their GCSEs, they will have missed nearly a full year of school!



Reading Event for Parents



We would like to invite Y1/2 parents to a Reading Meeting on November 13th at 5.30. This will be an opportunity to hear  How we teach reading in Year 1 and 2  Phonics  The new statutory Y1 Reading Tests  Year 2 SATS tests  What you can do to help your child become a fluent reader This is a repeat of last year’s KS1 session, so Y2 parents if you were unable to attend last year – please do come along!



Goodbye



Message from the Office



After many many years of piano and music tuition at Southridge, Mrs Keren Proctor is ‘retiring’ . We would like to say a very big thank you for the huge contribution she has made to our strong tradition of musical performance.



Please please remember to send all money to school in a named envelope – Miss Bainbridge still gets loose coins sent to her without any knowledge of who they are from!



I am sure that you will join me in wishing her well for the future.



Thank you



Southridge First School Newsletter 2 Autumn 2012 Parent Questionnaires



In the summer term, you were invited to complete the annual survey of parents / carers. Thank you for your replies. We do listen to your views and take them very seriously. The staff and Curriculum Committee of the Governing Body have looked at your responses and comments and we hope to respond appropriately. Questionnaires Y1 – Y4 I am delighted to report once more that 100% of parents/carers who responded agreed with the statement ‘My child is happy to come to school.’ This confirms yet again that Southridge First School is a happy place to learn.  98% thought that their child had been well taught  96% that their child had been encouraged to develop to the best of their ability  99% that the curriculum was varied and interesting  94% that their child had received the right amount of homework  98% that their child had made good progress  99% had received valuable information about their child’s progress  97% that they had received information to support their child at home  98% that their child feels safe at school  96% children are generally well behaved at school  82% that the school deals effectively with bullying (16% didn’t know - the high percentage of ‘don’t know’ responses can be explained by parents’ extra comments, such as, ‘I ticked unsure because my child hasn’t experienced bullying.’)  100% that the school is well managed







100% that they would recommend the school to another parent We had 98 returns from Y1-4 which means 1 parental response equates approximately to 1% in the analysis. 3 was the highest number of respondents who disagreed with any one statement.



Thank you for all your support and positive comments about what we do well. These included:  Events and visits enhance learning  Keeps parents well informed  Good communication, always on time and lots of reminders  Training for parents to understand curriculum and how to support children  Encourages respect and kindness for one another – children and staff  Wide range of afterschool clubs/well run  Excellent teacher/children relationships - Sensitive to needs of all children  Happy and safe and positive environment  Encourages personal and social development  High expectation of good behaviour and respect  Great curriculum this year – topics which really engaged!  Knows the children as individuals  Amazing teachers  Making learning fun and challenging which then excites and engages children  Warm but firm guidance  Responsive to parent comments and children’s needs  Empowering the children to think and learn independently  Encourages the children to do their very best in everything they do – and do it successfully  Children are well taught  Encourages good behaviour and children to be kind to one another



 Keeps parents well informed  Encourages respect and kindness for one another – children and staff  Nurtures individuals  Celebrates achievement  Makes sure school is a safe and enjoyable place to learn  Great SEN support  Feedback for the children on their work  Children treated equally  Transition is smooth between classes  Children feel happy, safe, confident and have self esteem  Good team work – teachers and assistants  Classroom environment vibrant/organised  Staff always being there to listen and giving their time to spend with parents  Good discipline – encouraging good behaviour  Good communication – keeping parents informed and involved  Support for children who are struggling  Reading – great consistent approach/skills and routines well explained  Parent /teacher meetings very informative Please note, we won’t rest on our laurels. We’re always seeking ways to improve. If you’ve any suggestions, questions, comments or concerns, do let me know. In the next newsletter we will explain how staff and governors are responding to some of your improvement suggestions. Ms Parker will be letting you know about Reception parents questionnaires in her next newsletter.
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